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DR. CREELMAN TO
BE AGENT-GENERAL

Do not forget 
to file your

Find Fire $The O.A.G. Preaideht Going to Lonj- 
• - ' don.

TORONTO,April 12—Dr. G. C. 
Creelman, president of the -Ontario 
Agvyal \ uÿnl Od'Hoget tyïs‘ Resigned 
and will-go to England as Agent-Gen
eral for thé Province! H» will be suc
ceeded by Dr. J. B. Reynolds ofr the' 
Manitoba, agricultural college. Brig* 
ageht-generai .Sims, the present 
agent-general in London has tendered 
his ersigngtipn to the Drury govern
ment. Iti his letter he pointed out that 
he had offered his resignation to Sir 
William Herat'in January, 1919.

The formal announcement was 
made by Hon. Manning Doherty this 
morning. It will be remembered +ljat 
only a fey weeks ago when an appar
ently authoritative report f Dr. 
Creelman’s retirement was publish Ld, 
the minister of agriculture stated 
that he had not heard the O.A.C. head 
tiras to resign or be appointed to Lon- 
odn. z.

Mr. Doherty said this mômir.if '.hat 
he proposed to begin active immigra
tion propaganda in the British Is
lands, Norway, Sweden, Denmark and 
Belgium to secure agricultural work
ers.

oxes Full weight of tea in
every packageThe latest revised list of the num

ber and location t>f fire alarm boxes 
is given below. Residents are advised 
to clip the list and keep it for ref-er- 
enee in case of fire:

3—Packard Electric Works, Racebefore the 30th of April, 1920on ormy now. Why 
your present

3— Packard Electric 
Street.

4— Central Fire Hall
5— Police Station, Park Street
6— Catharine and Edmund Sts.
7— Pelham Road, and Chetwood 

Street
8— Brewery and- St.. Paul Sts.
9— Neptune Hose Hall, St. Paul St. 

West
12— Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate ar.d Ann Sts.
14— Church and Ontario Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts.
16— Welland Ave. .at,Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.
18— Lock 2, Welland Vale 
21—St. Paul and Geneva St<.
23— Queenston and Calvin Sts.
24— Queenston and John Sts.
25— Thorold Road at Whitman & 

Barnes plant.
26— Queenston St. and Westchester 

Avenue
' 27—Queenston St. and Vine St.

28— Vint St. at Railroad Crossing
29— Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Academy Sts.
32— Church- St. near .Court St.
34— Welland ' Ave. and Court St.
35— Church and- Geneva Sts.
36— Welland Ave. and --Geneva St.
37— Welland Ave. and Niagara St
38— George and Derbby Sts.

t 39—Lyman and Raymond Sts.
41— Niagara St, and Canal Bridge
42— Wiley St. and Russell Ave.
43— Geneva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Ave. and Rodman : St.
46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferln St.
48— York and Louisa Sts.
51— Ontario and McKinnon Dash
52— York J3t. and Lowell Ave.

; 53--Lake-fet. Fire Hall.
M—Thomas and Louisa Sts.
56—Henry and Elizabeth Sts.

^ 67—Facred- and Currie Sts.
61— Queen and King Sts.
62— St. Paul and Queen Sts.
63— Maple Leaf Milling Co’s. Of

fice, St. Paul St.
In case of a general alarm the pity 

bell will ring sa follows: 1—12—4123 
—twice, followed by the number of 
the box from wïieîe the alarm is be
ing rung.

^LL persons residing m Canada, em
ployed in Cainatia, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
oh income, as followsr—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined "by the 
Act, who during the calendar year J.919 received nr 
earned f1,006-or more. .

2. All x other Individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more/

3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

Dominion of Canada
Sold only in sealed packages

Department_df Finance MAY BE NEW TAX| SPRING FISHING
ON BRITISH SPIRITSCA?BARiNES

i; -| f | |
•$1,000,000.00

532,300.00,
• 1.195,955.00
• 160,000.00
. 713,977.00

LONDON, April 12—Extra taxes 
on imported wines and an import 
duty of ?5 per horse-power on auto- 
modiles are two provisions to be em
braced in the Budget to be presented 
to the House of Commons on Mon
day. Beyond these Austin Çhamber- 
may have surprises for the House; 
lain, Chancellor of ' the Exchequer, 
perhaps a proposal for à complete 
new tax. The liquor' trade is expect
ing additional taxation as large profits 
are made by the - sale of spirits. If 
more taxation is. demanded in this 
quarter it is expected to be accom
panied by a ban on increased retail 
prices.

The season for speckled trout fish
ing opens May 1st. and for salmon, 
and lake trout it is now open and will 
be until, October 5th. It.is expected 
.the ice will out of the lakkes by the 
end of April. Algotiquin Park offers 
attractive possibilities for tile angler 
and the "Highland Inn” dfeairafcflie 
adcomodation. |4sk 'I Grand ' Trunk 
Agents for all partiulars and illu
strated booklet or jvrite to N. C. 
Clorkd, ,'Manager, “Highland Inxn'* 
Aigonquni Park Station,

A 10, 14, 24, 28

received.
r one to five years 
rrent rates and <

Forms to bemused in filing 
■ returns on or before

thé 3Qth of April, 1920.
ALL,INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use
Form T 1.

farmers And ranchers
must use Form T 1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2. *

SAYS “HALL’S” HOMEGeneral Instructions IS NEAR NORWICH

RRANTFORU, April 12—<A deter
mined effort will be made officiallly 
on behalf of the city to bring about 
the sure identification of • “Frank 
Hall,” the mysterious soldier now in 
hospital in Toronto.

“Frank Hall” gave Mayor Mac- 
Bride the names of four men ii/this 
city whom he kknew formerly. They 
were men connected with the Mas- 
feey-Harris plant here;-but not those 
who had identified , him as George 
Henshaw, formerly of Exeter, Eng
land. One was' A. Lynn, the others 
the foreman and the timekeeper em
ployed at the Massey-Harris plant 
at tfie time he worked there. He also 
told of Harwood, a tailor of Brant
ford making a suit for him, and 
suggested that Mr. Harwood would 

! have his address. Asjced if he knew 
the name of Brantford's Fire Chief 
he could not t$I, but when asked for 
thé name ^jfj|j|e Chief .pf Police, Be 
at once, refitted i&üuef Rleflain.”

Ohtain Forms from the Inspectors or 
Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.

Read carefully all instructions on 
Form before filling it in'.hn «acting Farmers* business, 

erest to discuss your banking

U„ call on
Prepay postage on letters and docu

ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation. ^

,Th« Great Ship “SEEANDBEE”— "CITY OF ERIE”

BUFFALO — Daily, May 1st to Nov. 15th 
Loire Buffalo - 9:00 P. M. > EasMrn J Lore C
Arrire Clbvkland - 7:30 A.M.) Standard Trait 1 Arrive E 
Connections at Cleveland for Cedar Point, Put-in-Bay, Toledo, Detroit and other points. Railroad 
tickets reading: between Buffalo and Cleveland are good for transportation on onr steamers. Ask 
yonr ticket stgent or American Express Agent for tickets via C & B Line. New Tourist Auto
mobile Rate—^$10.00 Round Trip, with 2 days return limit, for cars not exceeding 127 in. wheelbase.

Penaltyus at your first CLEVELAND
Every person required to moke a return, who 

fails to do so within the time limit:, Shall be 
subject to a penalty of Twenty-five per centum 
of the amount of the .tax payable.

Any person,\whether taxable, or otherwise, 
who fails to make a return or provide informa
tion duly required according to the provision of 
the Act, shall be liable tfn summary conviction 

» to a penalty" of $100 for each day during 
which the default continues. Also any person 
making a false statement In any return or in 
any information required by the Minister, shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceeding $10,1)00, or to six months' Imprison
ment or to both fine and Imprisonment.

Make ÿour returns promptly and avoid 
penalties. Beautifully colored sectional puzzle chart of The Great Ship “SEEANDBEE” sent on receipt of 

five cent?, Abo ank for our 2*-page pictorial and descriptive booklet free. ;.ivou<a.-.ie leans
made» ; "b The Cleveland & Buffalo 

Transit Company
Clevelands. Ohioopposite post on FABE?4°3Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION 

HAMILTON, ONT.
' Tho -Créai Shi]

-CEEANDBEE" 
—the largest and most costly 
passenger Steamer on inland 

z waters of the world. Sleeping 
«àpact^r, 1500 passengers.

N BANK R. :W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation

There’s no speculation in any purchase 
made at this store for men. Full valve 
is guaranteed. Unquestioned style and 
100 per cent, satisfaction of money backl. Conolly, vManftg< 

Ikner, Manager 
W. Wilso*. 1

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT 1WS SHIaIBrown is dead. IJe drifted into death 
at five o’clock on Saturday after
noon. There were hopes held out dur
ing the morning in the emergency 
ward of the Toronto General Hospital 
where he was carried from the Scene 
of the accident Friday night, that he 
might recover. At tefi o’clock in the 
morning he seemed fairly well and 
was able to have the paperà rèad to 
him. He recognized members of his 
family who were with him.

But at tyo o’clock he became uncon
scious, and toward the close of <he 
afternoon he crossed the gritn border.

While alighting from a street car 
Friday night at St. George and Bloor 
streets, Mr. Brown was struqjt by a 
motor car and throtgn heavily to the 
curbstone. The motorist did not 'stop, 
his nXimber was not obtained and no 
trace can be ha<| ol him. Within 
twenty-four hours Mr. Brown was 
dead from the accident.

Hand-tailored dothes with narrow
shoulders; slender waist; broad chest; 
soft roll front; block lapels.
The effect is slender, clean cut, well 
set up. • -,
These new models in single or double 
breasted type, in new herring bone 
weaves, university stripes, plain che
viots Ian djffarinels.- Universal values.

ON DON. ON

and economy are 
ravellers' Cheques 
ty enable the bear- 
and are readily 
ent coin of any

These Are The
N BANK

DisiindiveMarks$35, $40, 45, $50, $60$15,000,000
. « $i9;ooo,ooo

E. A. Fox, Manager
And Better/ Printed in Red Ink on Every Package 

of Genuine Original
BELGIUM TROOPS

LEAVE FOR GERMANY 
ARLON, Belgian Luxembourg, Apx. 

12—A battalion of Belgian tropps 500 
strong, with bands playing and flags 
flying left here today by way o? Cob
lenz for Mayence. The troops will 
arrive at their destination Monday 
evening and be officially received by 
the French army, and then will pro
ceed to the occupied cities.

aESSSBCT

BeltedStyles that are entirely new 
raglans, ' summer ulsters, double ahd 
single-breastéd models, Chesterfields 
and box^back;Styles.
Gabardine

TOASTSÛ CORN 
l LAKESTweeds NEW YORK, April 12—Airplanes 

are to be used to carry mail and 
funds to American relief workers in 
the interior of Syria, who have not 
been reard from for a month accord
ing to a cable message received here 
today by the Near East Relief!
, Miss Elizabeth Frost of Summit, N. 
J., Miss Kathenine Twiddle of Niag
ara Falls, and Silas Herazler of Den
bigh, Va.‘, have left' Syria for the 
United States.

[Knitted*[ClothsugKters
To-day $30, $40,£$50, $60 nvEMAKD the big package frdm the original 

^ makers in Canada. The Genuine Original 
Kellogg’s Toasted Corn Flakes for twelve years 
have been the choice of Canadians, the main
tained quality winning unbroken favor and in-* 
creasing appreciation.

Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Company, Ltd. 1

to make afid sa

foundation of futur 
>bit of thrift,
it at every branch c 
dad to «bow you b°' JUST ACROSS 

LOWER;BRIDGEMain-£t Niagara Falls, N. Y book’s Cotton r.oo£ votopotims,
—** safëj reliable repu/atino

medicine. Sold in three .do 
i wilV grees of strength—No. T, S3 ;

"• S3; No. 3, per bo*. 
So'/, ny *11 druggists, pr 

» prepaid on receipt o. price.
. Free pamphlet. Address $

W wj THE COOK MEDICINE CO,
V «3T leewKfr.oiL hwwn

36,000.001

LONDON, ONTCANADIAN MONEY ACCEPTED AT PAR$500,000,

1 Ml4>

I BUFFALO & CLEVELAND
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